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D. J. Kaufman, Inc.
1005-07 Pa. At®.

L lit 17th St. N. W. A

not the profit we make, but the »erri©e
«e give, makes our succeM."

THE ANDERSON PRINTERY
(Equity Savings Rank Bldg.)

1407 N. Y. A?e.f 1st Floor, Re&r
? Phonr Mala 3654.

BUSINESS
SIGNS

OF ALL KINDS
Reasonable Price*.

803 Ninth Street N. W.

CLEANS anything in the line of
wearing apparel. Removes
spots without a trace or stain.

15c per bottle at dealers.

M. S. JOHNSON
836 FOURTEENTH ST. N. W.

A Fountain Pen
.Is an E?ery-day Necessity.
W» c*rrr laroxt stock of FbunUin Pens

la United States,

WATERMAN SWAN
PARKER CONKLIN
SHEAFFER MOORE

Richards' Fountain Pen Shop
1225 Penn. Ave., Wasklngtou.

Headquarters for

GRIFFIN'S
SHOE POLISHES &
VINE DRESSINGS

Capital Shoe Findings Co.
637 F STREET N. W.

Phcne Main

RESORTS.
ATLANTIC CITY, X. J.

T^AYMORE ATLANTICOTT
VORLDS GREATEST HOTEL SUCjCESS

Woman Sues Car Company
For $10,000 for Injuries

The Capital Traction Company was
.ued > yesterday in th» District
Supreme Court for flO.OOO damages by
Kate G. Caton.
The plaintiff alleges tiat she was

severely injured on October 29 last,
while attempting to alight from a
Connecticut avenue car. She is rep¬
resented by Attorneys Hicks and
Werillat.

SCHOOL CRISIS
CAUSED BY FLU

One Out of Every Three
Children Absent Daily,

Is Report.
One out of every three children on

the roll cail of the Washington
Public Schools was absent from
school yesterday, according to the
statement yesterday afternoon or
Ernest L Thurston, superintendent
of schools.

"Not only Is this large proportion
of pupils out of school," said Sup¬
erintendent Thurston, "but the num¬
ber is mounting. We are most seri¬
ously handicapped In the school
work because, under present condi¬
tions, the curriculum will have to
be repeated. Last year was an un¬

satisfactory school year, but this
year Is proving worse."
The superintendent regards the

influenza epidemic as largely re¬

sponsible for the high number of
absences. He also pointed out that
besides the usual run of children's
diseases, colds and grip are wide¬
spread at the present time. Added
to this is the fact that parents,
seriously alarmed, are not permit¬
ting their children to take any
chances. Also this year there is a

rule that children with heavy colds
are not permitted to remain in
school.
The teacher problem is regarded

by Superintendent Thurston as a

serious question. The absences ap¬
proximate 200, 10 per cent of the
entire force, daily. Trained substi¬
tutes cannot be obtained. Tn fact
the superintendent said that he is
experiencing great difficulty in fill¬
ing the permanent vacancies with
adequate teachers.

DE WOODY TO TESTIFY
IN PLACE OF BECKER

New Yorker's Eramination in Ger¬
man Propaganda Probe Postponed.
Alfred Becker, former deputy at-

torney general of New York State,
who had been summoned to appear
before the Senate Judiciary subcom¬
mittee investigating German propa¬
ganda this mornins, yesterday re¬

quested. by wire that his cross-exam¬
ination by Senator Reed, of Missouri,
be postponed until Saturday morning.
As other witnesses are available, his
request was granted, on the under¬
standing that he would be present at
the hearing tomorrow morning.
The chief witness this morning will

be Charles H. De Woody, chief aide
to A. Bruce Bielaskl and director of
the New York office of the Depart¬
ment of Justice. Mr. De Woody Is

expected to supplement and amplify
the testimony ofTered at previous
hearings by Mr. Bielaski.

Liberty Motor Trucks
To Be Placed on Market

United States army B Liberty mo¬

tor trucks are to be produced for
commercial purposes, the W ar De¬
partment announced yesterday.
These trucks must be built strictly

according to government design and
will be officially inspected before

being sold. The reason for allowing
the commercial sale is to assure the
War Department of plants equipped
to produce the standardized army
vehicle.
Any tru^k manufacturing concern

may produce Liberty trucks or parts
thereof upon submitting proof that
it is properly equipped.

Turkish Harems Opened;
Armenian Women Freed

Armenian women held in Turkish
harems have been liberated, a diplo¬
matic dispatch from Constantinople
yesterday announced.

It was also stated that Greeks In
Armenia have come to a perfect un¬
derstanding with the Armenian au¬
thorities in regard to their political
and religious rights.

Bad Weather Holds Up Fbers.
The four trans-continental flyers

heading for this city were held up
tocay at Raleigh, N.' C., because of
bad weather, said a telegram to the
War Department.

BBCKBMMRKBT
1918 7T-5STflW^ PHONE N-3697.

DELIVERS MADE TO

TOMATOES
CORN
SALMON

7
CAMS

97

ALL PARTS OF CITY.
Stew Bfff 15c lb.
Sirloin 25c lb.
Portfrkounr 28c lb.
Round Steak 30c lb.
Iloant Beef 20c and 25c lb.
Can Pumpkin 10c

Renew Your
3% Certificates of Deposit

These represent limited term
investment deposits.we re¬

mind you.and should be
renewed promptly to com¬

mand their maximum interest
earnings.

3%.Interest on Deposits.2%

The Washington Loan& Trust Co.
JOHN B. LARNER, President.

Main Office, Branch Office.
900-902 F Street 618-620 17th Street

Resources, Fifteen Millions.
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ood Morning, Judge"
Human Interest Stories of I rudol^h
Police Court Happenings, j perkins

The Mysterious Lftd Pill*
The question before the court was,

"Did or did not Catherine Sprigfrs
have a bullet concealed under her
scalp?"
And another question was, "Did

Ben Pannel Are the shot at Catherine,
while he was half-shot J»imself?"
It Is not definitely proved yet that

the girl was shot in her upper story.
Catherine herself is not sure about ii.
And no one but her knew anything

about the shooting. Not even peopl®
who were within a foot of her.v
The doctor said that the girl had

a bullet wound in her head, and as
far as he knew the bullet was still
there.
However, it does not appear to

bother her much. The greatest incon¬
venience seems to be the bandaged.
The scrap occurred the day before

Christmas and was about a quart of
liquor. Another quart, altogether sep¬
arate from the first, had been con¬
sumed, and that probably accounts
for the confusion.
Be that as it may, Ben got six

months, though he thinks he ought to
have gone tree. 1

AH to Please the Girls.
Ten minutes of foolishness cost

one paint firm in this city $792 and
will probably land Sam Herndon in
jail.
Sam worked for the paint con¬

cern. It was his foolishness that
was so expensive.
On October 31 last, it being Hal¬

loween night, he "borrowed" the
delivery truck belonging to his em¬
ployer.
And so with the paint truck and a

load of girls, he started out to
paint the town a deep crimson.
According to the girls, who rode

with him. he drove so recklessly
that the buzz-wagon overturned,
dumped the girls out and skinned
their noses.
Policeman Brady hailed Sam as

he was driving like mad on M
street, and Sam told the cop to go
where it never rains on the night be¬
fore New Year.
The car was so badly damaged

that it was sold for junk. The paint
firm had to shell out for a new
wagon.

Since that time Sam has evaded
the police, and, according to Prose¬
cutor Rice, he got hold of another'
car lately and did the same thing,
The grand Jury will attend to his

case.

Bill's Tine Is Comlnff.
The other night Tim Sullivan was

walking down Third street southwest.
Of course that is not a very select

neighborhood but Tim was there on
business and that lets him out.

Bill Moreland and two other men
approached him. None of the men
knew Tim at all.
"Wanna buy some liquor tonight

boss." Bill asked Tim.
."No, thanks," said Tim. "it is wet

enough as it is and I don't want to
get any wetter."

"It's gonna be a damsite wetter,"
spoke up one of the other men. "Take
off your overcoat and hand it over."
Tim was forced to Tkke off his coat

with a little change in it and give it
to the men. They then ran.
Bill was the only one caught He

was charged with robbery.
"Ah tuk de coat," admitted Bill,

"but de odder fellows handed it ter
me."
Ten years is the .usual penalty In

ca£es like this. But Bill hasn't got¬
ten the ten yet. The grand jury must
have its rehearsal first.

Some Old Cousin Stuff.
Tired of sitting in the house all

day looking at the rain, Isaac
Whitford put on his raincoat,
kissed his wife good-bye and went
out.
His wife. Ethel, waited up for

him until midnight. Then she went
out to hunt him up.
She had a hunch that he had gone

around to his cousin's house. Said
cousin was a woman. There was
no love lost between the cousin
and Mrs. Whitford.

"No, Isaac ain't here." said the
cousin as wifey appeared at the
door.
"Yo shore he ain't?" asked Mrs.

WThitford. " 'Pears to me dat Ah
smells his pipe. Tain't anudder one
as strong as dat one."
"You means to call me a liah?"

demanded the cousin. "If you does,
say so outright."

Just then Isaac appeared. "What
yo' mean callin' mah ccusin a liah?"
he demanded of his wife."
At the same timo he struck her

with his unmbrella and knocked her
out. Brute.

"I cant see any reason you
should ask for leniency," the court

told Isaac, as tt fined him »25 and
warned him that a second offense
would mean the jug.

Gentle Little Bobby.
A long time ago Harriet Fraxier

went into a Greek hash house to eat.
When she went to pay for her chow,

jihe was 10 cents short. The waiter
was about to jump on her neck when
Bob Brown appeared on the scene
and paid the dime.
Since that time, he has been calling

on Harriet and considered her his
girl.
However, the girl didn't think so.

She thought that Bob was too much
of a crapshooter to suit her.
In the last month she has told Bob

to keep away from her about 1.547
times. But he didn't heed her.
I^ast Saturday he called on her. She

told him pointblank to vamoose.
Instead, heh grabbed her and choked

her. She gurgled for help and her ma
separated them.
.*Dat man wuz bawn wid a pair of

dice in his hands. Jedge." Harriet re¬
marked. "Ah wants nuthin' to do
wid him.*
"All right." said the court. "He will

keep away from you now."
Bob got thirty days.

KINGS TO VISIT PARIS.
Rumanian Royal Pair to Travel on

Battleship and Call En Route.
The King and Queen of Rumania

and King Alexander of Greece will
visit Paris shortly, according to dip-
lomatic advices. I
The Rumanian royal party will

travel on a battleship and will stop
at Constantinople. Athens. Rome and
London.

WEATHER CONDITIONS.
LOCAL FORBOAST.

District of Columbia, Maryland and Delaware:
Snow or rain and colder Friday. Saturday fair
and much colder; fresh north wind*.
Virginia: Rain on the ooaat, and rain or

snow in the interior Friday, colder. Saturday
fair and much colder; increasing north winds.

GENERAL FORBCAST.
The most pronounced and widespread cold

ware thus far this season prevailed during
Thursday over the Plains States, the Mississippi
Valley and the Gulf States. The temperature is
as low aa freezing as far South as the Gulf
(Toast and temperatures are below aero in the
Upper Mississippi and Missouri Valleys. The
lowest temperature Thursday evening was 28'
below aero at Devils Lake. N. Dak. The weath¬
er has become considerably colder in the East¬
ern States but high temperatures continue on
the South Atlantic Coast. There bare been
general rains throughout the Atlantic States,
rains and mows in the Gulf States and Tenn¬
essee and snow flurries in the region of the
Great Lakes and the Northern Rocky Mountain
Region.

TTCie indications sre that a disturbance that
is now developing off the Sooth Atlantic Coast
will more northeastward and increase in in¬
tensity and be attended by rains in the South
Atlantic States and rsin changing to snow ic
the Middle Atlantic and New England States
and be followed by clearing weather in these
n*ions on Saturday. L^cal snows are also
probable in the region of the Great Lakes and
the Upper Ohio Valley.
Decidedly colder weather will overspread the

East and Southeastern States during Friday and
Saturday, and cold weather will continue in the
Great Central Valleys through Saturday. Storm
warnings are displayed on the Atlantic Coast
from Boston to Hatteraa. Oald wave warnings
have been issued for North Carolina. South
Carolina,. South and Central Georgia and north
and central portions of the Florida Peninsula.

LOCAL TEMPERATURES.
Midnight, 60; 2 a. m.. 58; 4 a. m.. 57: 6 a. m..

56; 8 a. m.. 49; 10 a. m., 45; 12 noon. 42; 2 p.
m., 42; 4 p. m., 41; 6 p. m., 30; 8 p. m., 38;
10 p. m., 36. Highest, 80; lowest. 54.
Relative humidity-8 a. m., 88; 2 p. m., 85;

8 p. m.. 90; rainfall (8 p. m. to 8 p. m.), 1.19;
hours of sunshine, 0; per cent of possible sun¬
shine, 0.

DEPARTURES.
Accumulated excess of temperature since Jan¬

uary 1, 1919. 38°; accumulated excess of pre¬
cipitation since January 1, 1919, I.E.
Temperature same date last year.Highest, 15;

lowest. 10.

OTHER TEMPERATURES.
Lowest

Highest last Rtln-
yesterday, night 8 p. in. fall.

A*eville. N. O 46 44 32 l.«
Atlanta, Ga 48 46 34MO
Bismarck, N. Dak .II .24 .24
Chicago, 111 10 4 4 ....

Cleveland, Ohio 22 22 20
Detroit. Mich 22 20 IS0W
Galveston, Tex SH 34 31 0.08
Indianapolis, lnd 16 12 14
Jacksonville. Fla 74 80 .6 ....

Little Rock. Ark 28 20 28 ....

Memphis, Tenn... 22 22 22 ....

New Orleans. La 46 46 36 l.U
North Platte, Nebr.... .4 .12 .4
Phoeniz, Ariz^......... 48 V> 42 ....

Portland* )#/7. 42 26 36 0 *3
Salt Lake City. Utah.. 28 8 24
Vickaburg, Miss 30 30 26 1«

T1D5 TABLES.
(Compiled by United 8tatea Coast and GeodeUc

Survey).
Today.Low tide, 3:06 a.m. and 3M p m.

high tide, 8.-41 a.m. and 8*3 tvaa.

PEOPLE FAVOR I
j CARTRANSFERS!
Public Hearings Expected

to Show Simple Justice
of Relief Requested.

That some system of free inter-j
company street railway transfers in
Washington will be ordered estab-l
lished by the Public Utilities Com-
mission as a result of the public
hearings beginning January 7 now
appears certain, in view of the fact
that the traffic experts employed by
the commission have recommended!
that the companies be ordered to
grant them as a measure of simple-]
justice at sixteen out of thirty-five
possible pointy.

People Entitled to Transfer*.
Demand will be made by the peo¬

ple at the bearings that these trans-
fers be ordered not as a "conces-
sion" on the part of the street car
companies, but as a thing to which
they have long been entitled as a
matter of justice. Public sentiment
would undoubtedly uphold the Pub-
lie Utilities Commission if it re-1
voked the straight five-cent fare
order and re-established the old six-
tickets for twenty-five cents, in easel
the companies threatened to carry"!
the transfer question into the
courts.
After the decision of the Pub¬

lic Utilities Commission, which is
charged with the duty of looking
after the interests of all the people
of Washington, to permit the com-
panies to discontinue th^e six tickets
for a quarter rate, it was generally
expefcted that the inter-company'transfers would be ordered immedi¬
ately.

Renctnd the 5-<>nt Order.
WashinEtonians who have followed

with marked impatience the various
hearings and conferences between the
traffic experts, and who have read
the Beeler report stating that tho
companies were ready to make this
or that "concession," have become
convinced that the proper method of
procedure is for the commission to
rescind the straight five-cent fare
order.
This done, with the backing of the

public sentiment squarely behind
them, the utility commission will be
able to issue the ultimatum to the

companies to issue the transfers at
all point*, where it cc«iU in any pos¬
sible way convenience the patrons of
the car lines.

TREADWELL SURVIVES
PRISON OF BOLSHEVIKI
Consul Confined in Turkestan Since

October Cables He's Well.
Consul Treadweli. confined in Turk¬

estan by the Bolshevik! since the last
of October, wired the State Depart¬
ment yesterday that he Is well. For a

month and a half be was not allowed
any exercise, but is now given that
privilege.
Vodka, which was barred from Rus¬

sia early in the war, is again beta*
made by the government, and is sold
at six rubles a pint.
Returning,Russian prisoners are be¬

ing offered 300 rubles monthly with
food and clothing to Join the Red
army, but few are doing so, accord¬
ing to department advices.
The prisoners say that the popu-

lar feeling in Russia is strongly
against Bolshevik! whose power, how-
ever, is on the increase. The Bolshe-
vik! are reported concentrating on the
Ukrainian front.
Typhus killed off 500 men a day in

Russian prison camps In Germany,
according to one prisoner. Three-
quarters of a million died in prison
between 1915 and the time of release.

Plenty of Coal for All
Association Declares

All chances for a possible recur¬
rence of the serious coal short¬
age^ experienced last winter, have
passed.
A survey by the National Coal As¬

sociation reveals that bituminous
coal produced during 1918 aggre-
gated 587,500.000 tons, an increase of
approximately 36,000,000 tons over
1917. This clears up all doubts as
to whether a c®al shortage will oc¬
cur this winter, it was stated.

Little Rock, Ark., to Get
Federal Reserve Branch

A branch of the St. Louis Federal
Reserve Bank will be opened in Lit¬
tle Rock. Ark-, January 6. the Fed-|
eral Reserve Board announced yes-
terday. On that date. Little Rock
will become a reserve city and all
of its banks which are members of
the Federal reserve system must
maintain reserves of ten per cent
instead of seven per cent as here-
tofore.

Southeast Washington
Personal News Notes

The Metropolitan Presbyterian
Church at Fourth and B streets
southeast, was the scene of a large
gathering last night, when the
friends of Dr. Will Dobson, a formei
member of that church, delivered
an interesting discourse on "China,"
assisted by stereopticon slides. Dr.
Dobson ha* Just returned to this
country after spending twenty-one
years in Chin«T doing missionary
work.

Mies Miriam Bryan, daughter of
Rev. and Mrs. J. Franklin Bryan,
who is in her second year at the
Western Maryland College. West¬
minster, Md., is on a visit to her
parents at their home, 19 Ninth
street southeast. She will return
to college on Monday next. Dr.
Bryan is pastor of the North Caro¬
lina Avenue M. P. Church.

Bernard James Leahy, son of Mr.
and Mrs. James H. Leahy, of 511
Fourteenth street southeast, died
yesterday at the home of hisjparents*. Funeral services are to be
held tomorrow afternoon from the
family home, with interment in St.
Mary's Cemetery.

On January 7 at the hearings be¬
fore the Public Utilities Commis¬
sion in reference to inter-company
street car transfers, civic bodies
of the Southeast will have repre¬
sentatives to urge the need of the
issuance of transfers at Eighth and
G streets southeast.

Rev. Dr. Leslie L. Bowers, pastor
of the Fifteenth Street Christian
Church, will return to his home to¬
morrow from an out-of-town visit in
time to resume his duties at the'
church on Sunday.

Funeral services for John H. Davis,
who died at his home, 144 Heckman
street southeast, on Wednesday, will
be held this afternoon at 2 o'clock.

Chaplain R. A. Green, formerly of
this city, but now stationed at Camp
Zachary Taylor, Louisville. Ky., as

an army chaplain, is on a visit for
the holidays with his family in
Southeast Washington. He expects
to return to Kentucky some time
next week.

Florence E. Travers, of Havre de
Grace, Md.. is on a visit for the
holidays with her parents, Rev. and
Mrs. M. W. Travers, at heir home
in Southeast.

Julius Tolson entertained a com¬
pany of young people at his home In

High street southeast on Tuesday
evening, when games and dancing
were enjoyed. In the company were
Miss Bessie Gill, Miss May Harlan,
Miss Ellen Spencer, Miss Gladys
Cornish, Miss Grace Pyles, Bayne
Marbury, Robert Harland and Al¬
bert McCauley, connected with the
Philadelphia Navy Yard.

The police of the Eleventh precinct
have been asked to keep on the look¬
out for one Carl Williams, a sol¬
dier, 26 years old. who escaped from
the Government Hospital for the In¬
sane, where he was a patient.
Mr. and Mrs. William F. Wellener

and family, of 209 Ninth street south¬
east, returned to their home yester¬
day. following a visit through the
holiday season with relatives and
friends in Baltimore.

Rev. J. Franklin Bryan, pastor of the
North Carolina Avenue M. P. Church,
will inaugurate a series of evange-
listic services on Sunday night at the
church, and will preach special ser-
mons during the series. His subject
for the flrst Sunday night will be
"Eternity " In the morning a special
-communion service will be held.

David Waple, the 8-year-old son of
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Waple, of 214
Fourth street southeast, died at the
home of his parents on Tuesday.
Funeral services were held yesterday
afternoon from his father's residence.

Arthur Roamer. son of James C.
Roamer. of 642 South Carolina avenue
southeast, ami formerly connected
with the firm of S. Kann Sons Com¬
pany, has returned to Fort Ogle¬
thorpe, Ga. Just before departure
he was entertained at the home of
Mrs. James McPherson, 2343 High
street southeast.

Members of the Allen M. E. Church
in Good Hope southeast, gave an en¬
tertainment last night in Odd Fel¬
lows' Hall for the benefit of Mrs. H.
Washington, whose home was de¬
stroyed by fire on the first of De¬
cember. Mrs. Washington lost prac¬
tically everything by fire.

Miss G. Adams, one of the school
teachers of the Garfield School, who
has been ill, is much improved and
expects to resume her duties in the
near future.

Mrs. Ethel Young, wife of Rev. J.
A. Young, of Cambridge, Md., is still
at the home of her sister-in-law. Mrs.
Loyd, in Southeast, where she is still

' suffering with the influenza.

DIXON'S MARKET PRICE-LIST
ALL. HOME-DRESSED MEATS

901 Eleventh Street Southeast

Fresh Country Eggs, doz., 80c
Chickens, per lb........ 40c
Country Sausage Meat.. 40c
Pure Lard 35c
Hamburg Steak 25c
Liver, sliced 20c
Porterhouse 40c
Sirloin 40c
Round 35c
Rib Roast 30c
Top Roast 30c
Shoulder Clod 30c
BbuiDon Roast .......30c
Soup Meat 22c
Fresh Shoulder 30c

Pork Chops 40c
Fresh Middling 30c
Shoulders 30c
Leg Lamb 40c
Rib Chops 40c
Loin Chops 40c
Stew Lamb 25c
Shoulder Lamb 30c
Fresh Hams 35c
Breast of Veal 35c
Veal Cutlets 50c
Loin of Veal..45c
Shoulder Veal 45c
Shoulder Chops at Veal, 45c

F«ll Llae of Grocrrira «»d VffftablM, Vunrj Ciadlrt,
Sweet Oraagei aid Apples.

4MUSEMEHTS. AMUSEMENTS.

Great News
A t««rl af irklnrMI mrwrr Whrf attilaH la ikt rlty al w .

Ia*t»n |a .bout M br nMblkkri.
Ilk' Sfw lark. Itoatoa aa< ItllairlAla b

t# keart the world's moat beaatifnl produetloa. th< gtgan
roloaaal "CHI' CH1W CHOW," »> parklx tbr laa»a fall'.

Tkrater to the door* at every performance.
,W
h" b"" ,kr <". «"k far mrmtm far *nn

' 1 nrranar«ar»t» aarrr rax-li4r< rratrrda; br Mn«n
W "lla" EIHalt. K. Par ( aaalark >¦< MorrW t.rat. rro<arrri af Ikt.
.»prrb .prlarlr. okrrrkr 1 HI CHIN CHOW" -III rranal. af FMI'a
Tkratrr far a SWOUD WEEK, krdaal.g ant «n.dar .I,kl.

Cbln Ckoa." Ike' brllllaat aad aaaacaIfIrrat rllrataaaara af
RirlrRl Baitdnd, w klrb ha» krakra all r^arda la p»rrr rltj af larrtra
»*brrr " baa kf»» rrnpalnli aklrk la aaan la tkr Iklrd <rar af Ha
pllraardlnar» rata la. I.andaa at HI. Watratr'a Tbratrr aad .till alarlaa
tbrrr ta capn.lt>- -Ckn rkla Chaw," v. kirk brraka all kaaa~ a rrr.rd.
far Imackat reivlfti la » aablartaa. will atmy km ON K Ml Kk XliRI'.

"».«. «® "" a«!r at Pall'a Tbratrr TOIJAT for tkr SI ( OKD aad
I.AST IIEKK of tbr rnraararat af tbla aaparallrlrd attraction.

Spcclal attention l» railed ta tbr fart tbat "CHI CHI* CROW" raa

only rraaaln h-rr for OKF. EXTIH WKKK, aad tkat It n.n«t .....ltl.,1,
drpart en Mitorrfar nlrkt, Janarr II. latradlna patron* «!¦ . i.b
good aeatx akuuld ptarrbaar tbran 1MMKIII ATKI.Y.

REMEMBER. only arm anorr rvralaic perfornaanrca. brainala*
«WDA1 nlahl. and log naerr anutlnrra. an Tbnrada? and »atarda. ..t
arlt week. Tbra tbla rrrord-brrakla* attraction anuat po.ltlarl. leaar
Uaihincton forever.

He*er agala will yoa bare the ehaaee to wltaeaa aoch a auperb aM
artlatle spectacle preheated oa auch a acale of coloaaal and gorgeous
magnificence.
(Signed) WILLIAM FM.IOTT. F. HAT COM<<TO<K. MOKKh GFKT

(Producer* of .H'hu < bin Chow">
.Morrla Gcat.

GAYETY &oVT
The Great

Star and Garter Show
Next Week-SAM HOWI 8 NEWEST SHOW

Al"DITOIt IC]

NEWMAN Fravel-Talk*
Color View a

Motion Pleturea

5 THURS.k\*£V COM. JAN. 16
WARTIME KI ROPK.

PARIV I01H.WARTIHI *HW<\
UARTIXK ITALY . LOMDOX. 101S.

\s ARTIMI l X.l * Mi
Ooune Tickets. W.00. $3.00. C «.
T. Arthur hmith. .306 a street.

IB LOEW S p
l ALACC

B. F. KEITH'S r
DAILY; :?SUN; HOL'YS

"Delightful".Herald
harry b mlle.

WATSON, JR. NITTA-JO

arwi * it

from Odds
and Knds " As "Idea ';ig».lette**

HENRY LEWIS
*lm. l.ff Haihea. (Hhera. t omle.

LAC
F_*t. at nth

| Continuous lOutO A. M to 11 IV M

TODAY AMI) TOMOKROU

F DOUGLASairbankS
"ARIZONA."

EXTRA-President Wilson art.* ir.g at
Paria, France.

T~0
ItH iil Ffwtfi ITU

| Coatlnuoua 10:3© A. M. to 11 P. M

Morn. | Aft.
IOu'IO to 1 1 to «

15c | 2ie

[lyAbave Inrludm War Tax 84

TODAY and TOMORROW OXLY

Mack Sennett'i $500,000
Triumph

"MICKEY
All-Star Caat Includes
MABEL HORMAXD.

Prealdent Wllaoa la Paris.
Subaarinr Oeairurtion by

Depth 1 Vom b*.
.?Battle of Leviathnna," In Mair*

alflcent Natural Colora.
Special Overture
44ZAMPA 99

If a. m.STRAND ii ¦

| To I*. Mh l.%ei 6 to 11. 25c

TODAY AMD SAT.

MITCHELL LEWIS
"Code of the Yukon"

Orchestra.Usual F.xtraa

DOLUS ^onl*,|, 8 SIu"t
M^SHUftEBT Wat. Tomorrow
*attRacto* a| 2
Engagement Extended Next Week
beats for all rertom.ancea tw at w* k
iog Sunday. <*, »>. «t the IV-1 <ntie

Wu. KUioU. P. IU> * <m.n *-k i
Morris G«t l^reseut Tlir

World s Most Uaauuf ul Prodwto

CHU CHIN CHOW
A musical extravaganza of the Orieot.

Fears in London, one year in New York.
x>any of 3B) i»«oj4^: fourteen hu: acenea.

Poaltlx el y Ulaacat and mom rx-
penalte Mh«H e\er brought < o

\\ nahlnatnn.
I (.et aeata Immeriinlcly for ar\f
week.n|l rerorda for enormous re¬

ceipts broken.

JOHN

McCORMACK
FRIDAY. JAMI ARY 1A. 4:M

POLl*S THFATFR
Seata rah on aal«- at Mr». (ireen

Office In Droop*a. 13th wnd <».

SHUBERT - BELASCO
TOWICillT. S:2« OOe to *2.00

REt.ll.AR MAT. ^ATt RDAY. 2:29
ITTART W Al.hI It I'retent«
booth tarkim;tox>

"SEVENTEEN"'
With firegory Kelly and Orlft'oal

\ew York Co.paay.

/nriSHII6T0l FINE ARTS EaiERPftl
I Oaa R. Talbot. Mnnniiinc Dlr<

Next Sunday Afterao«»n.
The Great Raa»lnn \ lollnls

Seata Nov Selling at Box Offia

HODGE
In Ilia Newcat Triumph

'A Cure for Curableit
SHUBERT-GARRICK
WaMagtoa'i Drawing K<v>. «

Poaltlvely Moa. Niaht.^cats Now
At Roth t*nrrlr*k and Rclaaro

Then t era.
THE

LONG DAS
l«« a. sQAWPCH u e. n

IT** * p- 1 Or i 6 to 11. 15.
TODAY AND SAT.

Marie Walcamp
"TONGUES OF FLAME"

I ORCHESTRA.I SCAI, EXTRAS

WITH
RORERT EDESON

N ATIONAL IX?*
COHAN AND HARRIS

Present the Surjaaaing Succ«s*

A TAILOR-MADE MAN
With Grant Mitchell and the Er.tira
Original N. Y. Cast and Production.

Starting Sunday.Seata Selling
COHAN AND HARRIS

PRESENT

The Royal Vagabond
A MUSICAL ROMANCE

OF ROYALTY AND REVOLUTION.

FRIDAY, JANUARY 10

MAX ROSEN
America s Greateit Violinist.

Ticketa* $2.00. 11.50. SI 00. 75c. Office of T.
Arthur Smith.

BOSTON SYMPHONY
ORCHESTRA,

HENRI RAIIAl'D. Conductor.

NATIONAL THEATER,
Tuesday Afternoon,
January 7, 4:30.

Sololat.I'll CIIH It FRADKIV
\ lullalat.

Seata now on sale at Mra. Greene'i
>fflee. In Droop's. Hth aad G.

LOEW'S B~
OLUMBir

F St. at 12th

Continuous 1C .30 a.m. to 11 pm.

NOW PLAYING

|VIVIAN MARTIN
|I.N

['Jane GoesA-Wooing'

And a Brilliant Bopporxing Cciajanj
rhtilla! Intrigue! Nowit 7

A Free Lecture on

CHRISTIAN
SCIENCE

By John Randa!] Dunn. C. S.
Member < * tne It ard Lrct»irr*e!iij» f Tbe
First Chuic*. of Cbnst. Scientiat. i:i lioston,

Poli's Theatre
Sunday, January 5, at 2 o'clock

Third Church of Ciiriat. Scientist, of
W asuiugtun

No Collection. All V.eleome.

DANCING.
THE RIGHTWAY STUDIO
Ml l«th ST N. W .. AT N Y AVE

PROF. CAIN and Mho Han ¦> lastr ta
I teach you every correct ni'-»t*ment t»f v

feet and body and to lead in ai: the late-
room dancing Pri\ate Icasobs any hot
Open 10 a. m. to 10.30 p. m. Phone
2739 for appointment.

t*A>
T5a.

Annex Dancing
ACADEMY .«£.«
Tenehlaac np-to-dara

bnProem dancing Ot o

Step. Fox Trot. W'-l a

(Jaaa lateat atfyai.
Claaa leaaona. .%Oe. Pri¬
vate leassna any hour.
Lady aad t.entlenaea

Inst ruetora.

gtk and E St.. N.
Phoc« Franklb 265

LYCEUM Pcnn. Axe.
at 11th St
Palaee of
Burleaque.

HARRY LANG la

THE LIO LIFTERS
MATINEE TODAY.

LOANS
HOMIRC

I if treats. V stckes. Jewe^
Sooth End of Highway Bncre

Take cara at 12th Street aaa
PeaMaylvanla nenue. lor aouth
end of High** ay Brtdae. Oae cat
ticket each way.

HERALD CLASSIFIED ADS AT
WAYS BRING RESULTS. ]


